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Abstract: Occupational safety and health is an to caring the safety, health and wellbeing of people occupied
in work. The aim of the study is to study the occupational health and safety of the factory employs and
assessment of management practices towards health and safety of employee in lather shoe factory. Study was
conducted at shoe factory of Gujrat (Pakistan). In this study, both primary and secondary data is used Primary
data collected through observation/walk through survey and structured questionnaire by 655 employees of the
industry. There is some detail about the occupational health and safety and service industry. The history and
present status of the company is explained. It is concluded that workers are satisfied with working conditions
of canteens and also with food stuff provided thereof. Most of the workers are of opinion that there is no
suitable resting area where they can make themselves feel comfortable. Water filter is out of order which can
cause biological contamination. Hose keeping condition of area is also miserable health and safety of workers
must be considered at the same level with quality of products. They must update their every system whether
it is fire evacuation strategy or fire alarm activation etc.
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INTRODUCTION 2 million deaths are due to occupational diseases and

Occupational health services are an necessary part of occupational diseases and injuries [2].
state wellbeing care and community health care structures
and they are likely to offer a main contribution in the History of Occupational Health and Safety: From its roots
building of good performs in health, environment and in Europe, as early as 16th century the concept of
safety administration in the venture they serve. In many Occupational Health has come a long way only to become
countries, OHS units work in the personal health market, a very integral part of the world economy and society. In
that outside the community Wellbeing And Main health 1906 in Milan an essential step for the modern global
problem [1]. workforce was the creation of the Permanent Commission

Safety and endorsement of the health of employees on Occupational Health later renamed the International
by eradicating occupational issues and circumstances Commission on Occupational Health (ICOH). Now, ICOH
dangerous to health and protection at work, improvement is the world's most important worldwide institution in the
of physical Psychological and community comfort of ground of occupational health with a relationship of 2,000
employees and hold for the progress and protection of specialized on behalf of nearly 100 countries.
their effective ability, over and above specialized and Occupational health and safety is not a new perception
public expansion at labor and also increase and for India. The survival of the Indian Association of
encouragement of sustainable work surroundings and Occupational Health (IAOH) for the past 60 years since
work  associations.  Out  of  2.7  billion  workers     about 1948 is a sign of the similar [3].

injuries and approximately. 4% of the GDP is lost due to
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Why Occupational Health and Safety is Needed to be of statistical analysis, the labor force in Pakistan was
Created: Maslow's hierarchy of needs says; “Human estimated at 39.4 million of which the industrial labor force
beings first look to satisfy their physiological and safety comprised of 6,005,487, agriculture represented 17,518,204
needs before aiming for social, esteem and growth needs”. and service 10,586,309. No accurate data about OHandS
So OHandS is created with the following aims: is available in Pakistan because most of the accidents

It may enforce penalties as mentioned in civil law or Diseases and accidents in the work place is an alarming
criminal law to owner or association that does not situation. While going through the legislation in Pakistan
supply healthy work place to its workers. on OHandS, it is observed that it lacks in many ways. For
It highlights potential hazards and risks faced by example Factories Act 1934 is not applicable to the
workers in an occupation thus facilitating workers factories employing less than ten workers. It does not
with health measures and safety procedures for their cover workers in the agriculture sector, informal/house-
security. based and seasonal workers. [4]
It bounds an organization to do its duty in providing The number of occupational health physicians and
health and safety training to its employees to reduce nurses is much less as compared to the total workforce in
injuries, property damage and other work-related Pakistan. This indicates that occupational health system
issues. is not well established in the country. Although OHandS

Significant of Study: The study will discuss Safety and surgical instruments and textile industries) is hopeful but
encouragement of the health of employees by preventing on the other hand they are poorly organized in most of the
and scheming occupational sickness and mishaps and by companies. It is well acknowledged that healthy workers
eradicating occupational causes and circumstances risky are back bone of world’s economy. The introduction of
to health and safety at job. This study gives awareness to hazardous technologies has resulted in insecure and
worker about their right and Progress and  encouragement unhealthy working environments. Mostly workers are not
of healthy and safe work, work environments and work too much educated to know what protective measures
associations. It will help in Improvement of physical, should be adopted. Occupational health aims at: the
psychological and social comfort of employees and encouragement and preservation of the highest degree of
sustain for the progress and preservation of their working physical, mental and social wellbeing of workers in
ability, in addition to specialized and community occupations [5]
enlargement at work the most unbeaten economies have
verified that workplaces planned according to good Objectives of Study:
principles of occupational health, safety are also the most
sustainable and creative. In addition, extensive knowledge To be aware about field knowledge
from countries explain that a healthy economy, high value To compare the real scenario with the lessons
of products or services and long-term productivity are learned in University
hard to attain in poor working conditions with workers To study the occupational health and safety of the
who  are  showing  to   health   and   safety     dangers. factory employs
The accessible logical information and matter-of-fact
practice of enterprises and countries which have reached Theoretical Model: Lynda S. Robson [6] has given a
the top consequences in the progress of occupational framework after review the studies about effectiveness of
health point out the worth of a number of principles. occupational health and safety management system. He
These principles are ordinary denominators in discussed that Final outcomes were recognized by in view
occupational settings that have exposed the finest effects of the final ideas of effectiveness of occupational health
in health, safety, social affairs and economic achievement. and safety management system involvements. This would

Statement of Problem: The total population of Pakistan is stakeholders. For others, the related economic advantages
about 135.6 million. The number of male and female is were also of notice. There is two kinds of final conclusion,
equal. The bulk of the population is young people. Occupational health and safety outcomes and economic
Approx. 90.05 million are of working age. Under the light outcomes. Instances  of  final  occupational  health   and

don’t come under the consideration of Labor Department.

measures in export oriented industries (sports goods,

be enhanced employee health and safety for several
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safety outcomes are changes in rates of worker injury or
illness. Examples of economic outcomes are changes in
workplace workers’ reward best rates and workplace
efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This is a Descriptive Study: The was conducted at shoe
industry of Gujrat (Pakistan).In this study, both primary
and secondary data is used Primary data collection
through observation/walk through survey The required
secondary data and information will be collected from
various publications such as books, journals, magazines,
published and unpublished dissertations, newspapers
and internet and also primary data collection through
closed ended questionnaire Another assessment
concerning health and safety conditions of LSF Stitching
Unit and PU sole manufacturing unit was carried out on
the basis of keen. There is also some portion about
general observation of the targeted area so as to
recommend such kind of stuff that can be beneficial for
the industry. To know about views of female and male
workers  concerning  health  and  safety  conditions of
LSF Stitching Unit and PU sole manufacturing, an
assessment was carried out with the help of close ended
questionnaire.All of the workers filled questionnaire
according to their perception about their working
environment.    Data   was   collected   by    using a
well-structured questionnaire from 655 workers. In this
study, exploratory as well as descriptive methods are used
to analyze the data and information. Presentation of
produced data is used in tables and necessary maps and
a diagram is used whenever appropriate. After analyzing
and interpreting the data and information, a conclusion is
drawn and a recommendation is made.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is cleared from above mentioned results that health
and safety conditions of working area seems to be fallen
at average scale. Workers are provided with PPEs but
they don’t take  them  into  proper  use.  Some  questions

Graph: Analysis  of  Questionnaire   availability of
quality food,  spittoons  availability,  PPEs
availability etc. 

Graph 1: Usage of PPEs (Personal protective equipment)

Approximately 75% (age > 20), 77 %( age >35), 48 %(
age>50) workers don't use PPEs.

Table 1: Usage of PPEs

Age Workers Percents

Above 20 350 25%

Above 35 185 23%

Above 50 120 52%

Total 655 100
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Graph 2: Availability of housekeeping items Graph 4: Training of workers Approximately 20% of

Table 2: Availability of housekeeping items 
Age Workers Percents
Above 20 350 47%
Above 35 185 33%
Above 50 120 20%
Total 655 100

Graph 3: Extinguisher usage tanning  Approximately 65 %
( age >20) 88 %( age >35) and 95 %( age >50)
workers do not have training how to use fire
extinguisher in emergency

Table 3: Extinguisher usage tanning 
Age Workers Percents
Above 20 350 35%
Above 35 185 12%
Above 50 120 5%
Total 655 52

were asked about the employees about working
environment and assessment of awareness level among
workers about occupational health and safety. It was
analyzed that 97% worker did not have any knowledge to
how they save themselves in any emergency conditions.
Approximately 65 %( age >20) 88 %( age >35) and 95 %
(age >50) workers do not have training how to use fire
extinguisher in emergency. There is very less awareness
about emergency condition 20% of workers don’t know
how  to  use  PPEs,  89% workers don’t know how to  use

workers don't know how to use PPEs, 89%
workers don't know how to use alarm in
emergency and 91 % workers don't know about
chemical handling.

Table 4: Training of workers
Age Workers Know how to use or handle
Usage of ppes 655 80%
Usage of fire alarm 655 11%
Chemical handling 655 9%
Total 655 100

Graph 5: Accident ratio (First aid box status) Thre are two
first aid box intalled in PU (Polyethylene Unit)
sole manufacturing unit but both are empty.
Only 2 % workers have first aid trainning.

Table 5: ( half year ) Accident ration (First aid box status) 
Age Workers In Six month
Burns 655 15%
Cuts 655 40%
Medical emergency 655 77%
First aid training 655 2%
Total 655 97

alarm in emergency and 91 % workers don’t know about
chemical handling. Only 2% workers have first aid
trainning. They did not facility to take rest. 90%
employees   are  satisfied  about  canteen  area  and  food
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Graph 6: Noise level in lather shoe factory (stem Only 55% fire extinguishers installed in over all industry.
production and air compressor unit ) There is 11% out of 55 % extinguishers are working properly.
high level of noise measured in these section of There is no regular checking trend of extinguishers in
industry. Worker  don't have ear muff or ear plug service industry.45 % more extinguishers require to fulfill
to protect themselves industry requirements.

Table 6: Noise level in lather shoe factory (stiching unit)
Age Percents
Desman machine 92.02%
Steam boiler 99.84%
Air compressor 95.5%
Engineering workshop 97.08%
Haske boiler 99.5%

Graph 7: Fire Extinguisher Efficiency

condition. It was neat and clean proper hygienic
condition. There is facility spittoons and child room in the
working areas. The washroom condition was good. Its
sanitary condition is also proper fixed but some workers
themselves don’t keep them clean. If any worker got
injury so in that condition about 99% workers said that
First   aid  box  is  not  fully  equipped  with  essentials.
The drinking water is not save for the worker it is not
proper hygienic Water filter is out of order which can
cause biological contamination. Hose keeping condition
of area is also miserable.98% employees share their views
that drinking water is not of good quality and drinking
utensils are not available. There  is  available  emergency

Graph: Temperature of drain sample 

exit  and 91% worker aware about it.. The results reveal
that fire extinguishers are available there but workers
don’t have any idea that how it can be used in case of
emergency. Most of the workers don’t know how to
respond with the help of fire alarms which calls for drastic
results. Most of the workers are of opinion that there is no
suitable resting area where they can make themselves feel
comfortable.

CONCLUSION

Occupational health services are a necessary part of
state wellbeing care and community health care structures
and they are likely to offer a main contribution in the
building of good performs in health, environment and
safety administration in the venture they serve in many
countries. If light is thrown on overall health and safety
conditions of area under observation then it is revealed
that the concerned department must take actions to meet
the standards of OSHAS in the upcoming time. Although
quality of products is a prime factor for growth of industry
in the market but workers are back bone of any
organization whether it is an industry or other working
entity. So health and safety of workers must be
considered at the same level with quality of products.
They must update their every system whether it is fire
evacuation strategy or fire alarm activation etc. in leather
shoe factory (LSF) particular in polyurethane section.
Approximately 1500-1700 male workers are working in this
PU section and trying their level best to meet the quality
standards.They are basically concerned with the making
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